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PEACE/ FOREIGK POLICY
(Rev i sed AFSC Comments, 8/4/83)

/,

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE:
As he accepted the Nobel Peace Prize in 1964, Dr. Martin Luther Kfng, Jr .
spoke of "the need to overcome oppression and violence without resorting to
violence and oppression. . . I refuse to accept the cynical notion that nation
after nation must spiral down a militaristic stairway into the hell of
thermonuclear destruction .

I believe that unarmed truth and unconditional love

will have the final word in reality .

That i s why right temporarily defeated is

stronger than evil triumphant . "
Were he alive today, Dr. King would still be using the "unarme d truth" to
warn that we stand at the very precipice of the hell of thermonuclear selfimmolation .

The United States has spent the last four decades--in Republican

and Democratic administrations alike--developing weapons of increasingly
destructive capability, while simultaneously institutionalizing Cold War ideology.
U. S. foreign po li cy has been characterized by a high degree of anti- Soviet hysteria,
a need for an ext ernal enemy against whom we can vent our domestic frustrat i ons,
and an arrogance of power augmented by white racism.

Brief alternative : by

anti- communism , military intervention, and an arrogance of power .

This volatile

combination of belligerent diplomacy and destructive weaponry now threatens the
very survival of the planet, and all who live upon it.
The disastrous preoccupation ·with " Soviet adventurism" a nd "right through
might " have never befo re so distorted U.S. decision - making and budget priorities
at a time of r e lative pe ace: that is, at a time when the U.S . has not deployed
troops t o figh t a war.

(We are "actively engaged in warfare" in Central America,

Indochina, Southwes t Asia, the Middle East, North Africa, t he Horn of Africa . . . )
The Reagan Admi nistrat ion has embarked upon an un precedented $ 2 trillion military
buildup ove r the las t two--and the next t hree - year s.

This Administ r ation plans

- 2 to spend $222 bill ion over the same period in an effor t t o achieve the capac ity
to fight and win a nuclear war .

As was r ecently stated :

Pr es ident Reagan and hi s adviso r s appear to have
psycholog i cally declared war on th e Soviet Union .
Some officials believe the U.S . is in a "pre -war"
situation a nd that the re is a good chan ce of nuclear
war with the Soviets. Th ey want t o prepare our
country t o fight and win this approaching nuclear
war.
This dramatic, if not apocalyptic, presump ti on is
what underlies the new nucl ear weapons program of
the Reagan Administr ati on . It i s an attemp t t o acquir e
a full fledged nuclear war-fighting capability . As
Frank Carlucci, Deputy of Defens e , has admitted,
"that is a very large orde r". It is a very expensive
and very dangerous o rder as well .
l/
This military buildup a lso i s the source of an undeclared, but r eal, war
against the most vulnerable a nd nee dy in our soc i e t y.

As da ng erous and

destabilizing as the arms race is t o allies and enemies abroad, it is equally
destabilizing and des tructive t o people in our own communities.

The distor ted

budget tha t resul t s from this " apocalyptic presumption" is one that continues to
increase de fense spending by 12- 17% a year, while in a rece s si on assistance to
famil ies needing fo od s t amps or AFDC or unemp l oyment benefits is c ut.

How can we

invest in human capital - in education programs, or jobs training or health and
nutrition programs--whil e vast and di sproportiona te sums of money a r e
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invested in war materials?

..

In 1953
, - Dwight David Eisenhower warned:
. ,
Every gun that is made, every warship la~~ched,
every rocket £ired signifies
. a theft from
those who hunger and are not fed, these ~ho a=e
cold and are not clothed.

---:;·.~~

This world in arms is not spending money alone.
I .t is spending the sweat of its laborers, the
genius o'f . 'its scientists, the hopes of its
children-..
-.

nuclear
by the diversion of critical national resources
_-...._ annihilation;
-into potentially aestructive, rather than

co~structive,

p~=poses;

by the development of foreign policy norms than, rather than
respecting sel= - determination of burr.an rights, f ocus on the U. S.
.

-

exportation of arms and ideology must now galvanize every citizen
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of gooci~· will "~nd - good judgement to form a new coalition that

·-

takes concerted action for change .

We must transform the dynamics

of the -world power struggle from the nuclear arms race to a
creative contest to harness rnan 1 s genius for the purpose of making
pea·ce and prosperity a reality for all.

In short, we must shi=L

the arms race into a _"peace race."
0

This means that we mus~ ques~ioh, anc =ish~ aqainst
budget proposals that exascerbate the instability
that flows from the race toward the nuclear precipice
abroad , and the deprivation of U.S. resioents . at home .

0

We must insist upon a foreign policy that reflects the
best aspects of the American character- - respect fer hu~an
and individual rights; r~spect for the right s to freedom
of choice; generosity, comp2ssion and func2~ental fcirn=ss- instead of destabiliz2tion, intervention and manipulation .
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We must .hole our leadership accountable ·for th"e
,, .policies that they espouseJ and urge them to seek a
new d"mension of moral anS.,..i?f>litical leadership -leadership that seeks 't.O ~ a new sense of national
awareness 1 cnalysis and constructive alternatives rather
than to follow the consensus of the so- called
"c;:onventional wisdom" that has victimized us so of"t.en _in the past _
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We -c~nn~~ sfand ~ al~of from the political proces~, we

0
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must speak through the process in enforcing the will
of the people 1 ·_arid in c harting a better 7 more produc tive._ co"urse ''for · the nation. We must · orcanize and mobilize
so that" our ' dr eains of- peace and sanity -become more than
me~ely _ illusive hopes or rhetorical phrases .
.--., ··.::;:·:..... -..... ·We mus t come to see that peace is not · merely a distant goal

-

that we seek but: also a means by which we arrive at that goal.
Almost twenty
......... - - ·-

~-

y~ars

agoJ _Dr_ Martin Luther King , Jr . suggested

_ _, ___ >-- -

in his book ; ··where Do We Go From Here :
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Chaos Or Community that

non-viol.ence beco~e the i rrunediate

subject fo.r s tudy a nd for serious experimen ta:tion in every field
.

st~_te~

of .human confrict·
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that it is , after all., nation -

•..

war , which have produced the . weapons that threaten
•
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the survival of rnankinc and which are both genocidal and suicidal
in

cha~acter.

He wrote t.hat we have ancient habits to deal with ;

va st st ructures of power; · indescribably cornplicaL.ed problems
to solve_

But unless we abdicate our humanity altoge t h er and

succumb to fear and impotence in the presence of the weapons
we have ourselves created, it is as possible and as urgent to put an end t o war

I

·
·
t' o pu t an e nd to poverty and racial injusti ce .
and violence between nations
as 1"t is
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FOREIGN POLICY AND NATION.l\L SECURITY
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In America·, what is- ~eeded ·in 198.3 and beyond

a syste.m at{c

and sustained challenge to irratio~al and counter-productive
- "
p o licies advocated by past Adminis~rations, both Democratic ana
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The~e ·policie~ have brought us too. of t en to th~:.·~·

Re publican.
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brink of nu61;arconfrontation--and the inevitable disaster that
t he se c o nfrontations oortend -~if furt~er puysueo _and intensified.
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Wha t is needed is· a fundamental reassessmen t

~;~-~·::-

:

·- ..

P..merican fore_ign

policy goals · and obj.ecti v es- - goals which redefine ·our legitimate
n ational security interests as the proper defense of the United
States, and not the attemoted domination of the

·.

~or ld .

Wha t

.

.

is nee de d is an end to outmoded military alliances that make

.host.'~g;s ·; .r::_f-b~r

its- members
.

-

-
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-

America~

than. allies. of

,:;_ r-·- -

- .. -

nuclear

...

power, an end ~a - reckless ~scal~tion of the arms rac ~ through
-

-.
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':"-- ......

I.·-

n e w te chnology - and - ~nconscionable arms transfer~ and ' sales for
--::...... :-· . ~:
- ~ ·..': .. . . ..- - .. - .
;:.;;
..
profi.t, rather than' P~.3..~~lple , an-a ·"-a te"rminatiorCof the a ggressive
,

·-- ... · - ·

pursuit of

.. '...t. - -
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.. -·- -
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..

Union ,
•

.;..

-

...

..

with the Sovie t
r e gardless of
.
.
.
time , place, historical or polit ical c ircumstance.
The perpetua -

ti c~

o~

confron~a tion

~h i s

re c kless r hetoric a nd

fa ul ~y

policy analysis over

t he dec ad e s has r e sulted ·in an ex pandi ng, bipartisan militarization
of Ame r ican fore i gn poli cy .

Both Demo cratic and Republ ican Admini s trations have

r epeat e dly sought, thro ugh overt or covert in ter vention, military s o lutions to
: internati onal probl ems tha t are essenti a lly po l i t ical, economic, social or
cult ura l i n orig in-- problems that demand cons tructive poli c y s olutions wi thin
t hos e par ameters .
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Since 194 5, Amer ican foreign

~nd

military pol icies ha v e

been predicated on a series of_ hyp~thQses, all revolvi~g aro~nd
the basic theme of preserving the " national security interests
of the Dnitea States.''
Presiaents nave

With

cont~nded

is, and mus t be, a

-

minima 1 · aeviatio~s,

that

susta~ned

the _ cornersto~e

.

eigh€. successive

of thi s policy

unrelenting res?onse at all leve ls

to the ongoing confrontation between the al1ege6 Communist crusade
·. - . .
. .
~
~ :· ·-·
~....~ ....:
;
-,
for _. ,, global hegemony,, and the defense. an6. ma intenan-ce of the
'::

-

"Free World" --as defined by Washington at periodic in ter va ls.
As an inexorable consequenc e, the purpor t ed " vi tal" nationa l
security interest s of the United States have assume d, over the
years, g lobal - dimensions.
'

As a result t h e U. S . response all

too often has been one of political and military over- reaction ,

..

~
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-- .

J0 ,'1.oo

40

and subsequent al~ian~~s- with corrupt dicta tor ships , more often
:
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·•

....... ......:,• ··~
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.
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of the Right than the Left, so long as they professed the proper
r h etorical anti -Com.inunist sentiments:
Our opposition t o the arms race must in clude a recognition of the direct link
which has developed between intervention, conventiona l arms and nuclear war.
Conventional weapons

ar:!..}

r

~ bec o ffi~ n s mo re l~ke nuclear weapons in their 6es~ru c~i ve capacity

and nuclear weapons are being developec for more

l _~ea

use.

As the distinction between c onven ti onal anc nuclear weapon s become
less, control o f the latter easily passes from
to military

corr~anders- -

in the field .

po~_cal

lea. Cie rs

Mo s t U.S. an d Soviet

forces are trained and equipped to use tactical nuclear wea?ons
an~

bo~h

super-powers store such

muni~ions

a b oard

forwar~ -

- 1-

dis?layed cruisers and aircraft carriers.
li~e the Rapid Deployment Force ultiffiately constitute the

· "'.:rip

,~-ire

11

for nuclea r war .

ar~s race will

Lf forts to conLrol the nuclear

ultimately pr~ve futile unless acco~?anied · by

~f:o~ts to reverse the other ncn - nuclear arms race .

For so long

as anv nuclear weaoons rema .::.n in the wo_rld's a_rsen~ls
= , any
in the frequency

LO

·nc-o
l1
- ~ C.SE:

intensify cor.ventio~al warfare will autcmaLically

increase the risk of nuclear escalation.
The U. S. government must enforce all of its laws, throughout th e world,
relating to the proliferation of nuclear arms and the control of arms exports .
We support a policy of generally reducing arms shipment s around the wor ld and
increasing the kind of humanitarian aid that would foster peace, economic
stabilit y and progress fo r the people of the world who have experienced so
__many years

o~~r

Ther~

and t ens ion.

are other aspects of U. S.

foreign policy t ha t also

are at variance with preferred norms of mutual respect , the vigorous
purs u it of peac e, a belief in the right to self-determination
fair~ess

for all peoples , support for huwan rights, and funca Den tal
in our economic, social and poli tical

relations~ips .

ivhil e the

United States present l y is not massively engaged in any limited
thea-d2t'! warfc=.re ,

i t has dramatically i ncrease~i ts sh.::.:I=-Llents of

arms and mil i tary technology or personnel to other countries .
In

:ac~,

our nation has

justi =~2bl y

be2n called the
-

to the worlc. "

In the last two

budge~

in ..E'Y

This is to be contrasted

In ?!

to sup?ort econcmic

develc2~ent

'82, this aid w2.s

This

c.

~ith

'82

to

a ceclinins

2nc hc~a~itar.::.an assistance .
l~

lS

mercha~ t

year s, military assistance

hes cr2rna ticall y i ncreased f rorn

eff o r~

"a~ms

- ---

FY

'84,

it

~ill

~e

- 8-

Moreover , the United States has increasing ly been willing t o export nuclear
technology abroad, even to nations with the worst record of human rights abuse
or agg res sive behavior toward neighboring sovereign states .

For example, in

.

1982 , only concerted action and a national outcry deterred the Commerce Depa rtme nt from granting a li cense to export isostatic presses to South Africa; these
presses can, with minor modificat i on , be used to produce nuclear weapons .
South Afri ca , in the mea ntime, has continued its intransigence with regard to
the rights of the indi genous Black population within its borders; the continued
attacks on nei ghboring states ; its illegal occupation of Namibia; and critically,
its unwi llingnes s to sign the Nuclear Non- proliferation Agreements and Treaties.
The instability wit hin South Africa, and the instability it fosters within the
region, makes South Africa a likely candidate for recklessness in t he mainten ance and even use of nuclear weapo ns .

Yet, out g,overnment seriously considered

a transaction that would have increased the likel ihood of th is

distur~i ng

deve1opment.
A.

Intervention

The primary assumptions upon which U.S . foreign policy are built differ ·
from the experiences of many people within the Third World .

U. S. policy plans

mu st take these past experiences as well as the aspira tions of Third World
peop le i nto consideration, and not mere ly base policy upon concerns with the
real or imagined menace of Soviet expansionism.

In its effo r ts t o preserve

political and economic hegemony, the United States has inherited colonial wa_rs
i n which non-v1hite Third \forld people were

strugglin~

for n2r;ional indepen-

dence; the United States has come to represent an obstacle to full economic ,
po lit ica l and soci al self-determination.
A series of successive U. S. in terventions since the 1950's in th e Third
World, from Korea to Iran to Guatemala to Indochina to Chile to Angol a--and

,..
- ~-

now El Salvador, if not possibly all of Central America -- have been rationalized
as a response to Communis t aggression or subversion .

In addition, i n the name

of "collective security " military alliances have been conceived, maintained
and subsid i zed around the world by the United States.

NATO in Europe, SEATO

in Asia, CENTO in - - - - - -, ANZUS in the South Atlanti c (?)-- the commo n
denomi nator of these alliances i s the containment of CoITUTiunist expansion . The
bas is for these alliances and the significant U.S. contribution to these alliances should be reexamined.

The current negative rol e that the United States

i s playing in the Third World in the name of anti - communism and the maintenance
of a balance of power between the Uni ted States and the Soviet Union, needs to
be reviewed.

A l ook at regions of special concern reinforces this point of

view .
B.

World Regions of Special Concern
Africa :

The whol e of the African continent i s engulfed in an ecomoni c cr1s is of
massive proportions .

In the Sahel , the combi natio n of aridity and lack of an

industrial and agricu l tu ral infrastructur e has created a tide of rootless
refugees who are t he poores t on earth.

Wa rs of libera tion, and interna l power

struggles , ha ve produced streams of refugees who are hosted by nati ons that,
in good time, would not even adequatel y f eed their own citizens.
With regard to Southern Africa, we will rea p the wHi rlwinds of cha nge i f
we· do not alter our poli cies toward the international pariah state of South
Af r i ca .

South Africa is virtu all y alone among the worl d' s nat ions in in s i st-

i ng t hat government--a nd economic and s ocial parti ci patio n--should be governed
by a rac i all y- exclusive system like apartheid .
to oppress the

ove i\~helming

I t uses poli ce state tactics

majority of its ci t i zens -- the Black South Africans--

an d den i es t hem fu ndamental human and ·po li t ical r i ghts .

It pe rsi sts in t he

- iO illegal occupation of Namibia and has launched a cruel war of a ttrition against
neighboring states .
This Administration ' s response to South Africa's widely known and widely
understood barbarism i s to enhance U. S. - South African rela tionships under the
rubric of 11 constructi ve engagement . 11

.

It has increased di pl omati c and mi 1 i tary

contacts between the two countries; supported inc reased trade and economic
activities; tacitly supported its intransigence on Namibia ; and turned a blind
eye to the increased rep ress ion and brutality of the regime against Black
South Africans .

We must resist this policy shift, and equall y important, we

must resist the flawed premise on which this new relationshi p rests .

The human

cost of U.S. support for South Africa--rather than vague and . discredited notions of international hegemo ny--must guide our policy • .It often has been
said that nothing "constructive" has come from this ·"engagement" with Southern
Africa .

We shou l d organize to see that this policy is di scarded in favor of

one that is in conformity with the overwhelming international consensus:
Africa will not change unti l it is forced to change .

South

Therefore, resort to

sanctions, and increased isolation of this state, should be the new direction
for U.S . policy in this area .

This direction has been partiall y set by State

and local communities across the nation that hav€ introduced legislation that
has thus far divested over 300 million dollars of public employee pension funds
from corporations doin g bus iness in South Africa.
A war that has the potential of invol ving nuclea r weapons is currently
being waged by South Afric a against its independent neighbors .

The minority

government of South Africa is the cl ear aggressor and ought to be prohibited
access by federa l law to military equipment, training, or techno logy, both
nuc lear and conventiona l.
Congressiona l activity on South Africa is at ar1 unprecedented level.
Currently , there are three major amendments to bills before the House of Representatives concerning U.S. policy toward South Africa wh ich s hou l d be supported

-11 -

by advocates for peace with justice.

These amendments require 1.

t he U.S.

representative to the Interna tional Mone tary Fund to oppose future l oa ns to any
country that practices apa r thied, 2.
krugerrand and 3.

ban the i mport of the South African

restore export contro ls on sales to the mil itary. and police

and sales of computers to the South African govenment.
Middle East
The Middle East is a barometer and acid test of our nation's foreign
policy .

The U.S. must take dynamic leadership in the in ternationa l community in

seeking diplomatic solutions to th e conflicts in that region.

To this end,

the

U.S. should have policies whic h contr ibute to a just and lasting peace for the
Israe lis, Palestinians and all other peoples of the Middle East/
Central Amer ica and the Caribbean
The current tragedy in Centra l America is the l atest bitter harvest of
flawed U. S. foreign poli cy .

U.S. policy is i dentified with support f9r repres-

sive right- wing regimes, death squads, military viol ence and vi olators of hu ma n
rights.

Indigenous wars of li beration wage on.

Lo sses of human life and com-

munity infrastructure is ca tastrophic.
The influx of U. S. weapons and military training to El Salvador and Honduras
has spiralled upward since 1979.
tary assistance to Gua temala.

The reagan Administration has reopened mili-

The Puerto Rican National Guard has been deployed

in U.S. war exercises in Centra l America, and the Puerto Rican press has
revealed Pentagon plans to refurb ish and reopen Ramey Air Force Base, a strategic air command base closed for the past seven years.

Even \'Jhen Congress has

attempted to monitor and limit U. S. aid t o El Salvador with certificati on
requirements and spending li mits.

The Administr.a tion has flaunted Congressional

opinion and circumvented Congress i onal decision-making process es and dra wn on
discretionary fund s in order to rush in mil itary aid.

The Administration's

-i 2-

campaign of mili tarization of Central Ame rica and the Caribbean nations
nust stop.

\~e

call for an end to military assistance , withdrawal of U.S. mili -

tary advisors and for negotiated political settlements involving all parties
to the conflict.
The effects of the conflict in Central America are affecting the wider
political environment of the Caribbean Basin as wel l.

The United States is

directly i mplic ated in the destabilization efforts against the Saudinista
governme nt in Nicaragua and, a propaganda campaign directed against Grenada .
Simultaneous ly, the United States provides economic as s is tance for repressive
governments in Haiti, El Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras.

The Admini strati on's

largest economic initiative in the r egi on, its Carib bean Bas in Initiative (CBI)
was primarily directed toward those countries consi dere d of strategic interest
to the United States ; nearly one- th ird of the FY 82 proposal was for El
Sa l vador and Honduras, while other nations in need were exc l ude d.

I~

addition,

the intent of the CBI is to reinforce an economic order compatible with the
multinational corporations, leaving the recipient countries submerged i n debt
and economic de pendency, and not providing the economic environment for the
development of infrastructure and self-s uff ici ency.

Both the US . gover nment's

at tempts to discredit and destabilize revolut ionary governments, and the
Caribbean Bas i n In i t ia t i ve mus t be stopped as they represent the antithesis of
our goals for a U. S. foreign policy that represents peace, justice and selfdetermination .

-1 3-

Immigration Policy - CRD

A section on lrrmigration Policy is being written and will be
sent to you in a day or so .

Southeast Asia

In the Philippines the U.S. maintains two major bases -- Clark Airfield and
Subic Naval Base.

In Spring 1983, a second five-year base agreement was

signed by the U.S. and the Philippine gove rnments .

In r eturn for use of the

bases, the United States will provid e military and economic aid amounting to
$900 million over the five year period .

Many Filipinos are protesting the

presence of the bases, U.S. military aid to the Philippines, and the storage
of nuclear weapons in their country .

They fear they will become a target in

case of a superpower conflict in Asia .

We call upon the U.S . government to

remove all nuclear weapons from the Philippines, to dismantle the bases and
to cease all military assistance to the Marcos government.

Thirty years have passed sin ce the e nd of th e Korean War .

The division of

the peninsula at the Demilitarized Zone cau ses suffering among the people
on both side,s, many of whom have f amily members on the "other side".

The

U. S . gove rnment, with 40,000 troops and nuclear weapons in South Korea,
supports both an unpopular government and continued tension in the re gion .
Increasingly, people of South Korea are calling for the U.S. to cease its
support of the present government .
listening

to~

The U.S . could help ease tensions by

respecting the op inions

gr oups in South Ko r ea .

of~ varie t y

of opposition

Adding to regional tensions, the U. S. does no t

recognize and maintains a trade embar go with North Korea .
the fio;h t ing is usec'I to rep lc>ce a neace tre;:itv .

The armistice that ended

tJe call fnr the U.S . t o reniove

all nuclear weapons from the peninsula, t o be in serious communication with the
democratic opposi tion in the South, to negot i a t e an e nd to the hostilities with
the North .

/5
Su gges t e d additional r evisions to South East Asia section:

of "Peace and For-

eign Policy" issues papers for August 27 Coalition;
The legacy of the war in Indochina was harsh.

Several million Vietnamese, Cam-

bodians, and Laotians and 55,000 Americans die d.

One hundred and fifty billion

dollars was spent by the United States "to bomb Vie tnam into the Stone Age", as
General Curtis LeMay once urged.

The nation was wrenched apart by t he spectacle

of death and destruction.
The fighting is over for the U.S., but U.S. policy s till seeks to punish Vietnam
by thwarting political reconciliation and economic recovery.

Recogniz ing that

is ol a tion and poverty breed r epression, we r e commend the normalizat ion of relations
_ with the Vie tnamese government and that the U. S. actively pursue discussions ~o so l ve
outs tanding problems such as postwar r econs truction aid and the MIA ques tion.

We

also urge our government t o reco gnize the damage of a gent orange and o ther
chemicals to our soldiers, and to provide immediate medical and financial assistance to those affected.
Elsewhere in Southeast Asia the United States continues, as in Central America and
Africa, to cast its lot with repressive regimes and factions.

The U.S . vote in the

United Nations to seat the ousted government of Pol Pot, perpetrat o r of perhaps
the greatest holocaust since World War II, is a national disgrace .
seating of the Pol Pot regime in the United Nations.

We oppose the

We c all upon the U. S . to

change its vo te and to cease to aid either militarily or diplomatically the Pol Pot
guerilla force s along the Thai Kampuchean border, whether they a r e alone or in a
coalition.
It is also a dis gr ace that the U.S . obstructs a id t o the suffering people of
Cambod ia (Kampuchea) by restricting the United Nations agencies t o emergency
assis tan ce only, and blocking ev en the trickle of private humanitarian ai d by
labeling as " developmental" those p r ojects which the State Department feels do

(cont 'd )
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not serve U.S. foreign policy interests.

The humanitarian work of private voluntary

agencies must not be subverted by being required to serve the U.S. government 's
political ends.

We call on the government to support normal reconstruction aid to

Kampuchea through the United Nations, and t o end all political restrictions on the
work of private humanitarian aid agencies.

,.
I,

c.

International Economic Imolications

(..

~

The international econowic order, constructed as it was curins
colonialism, and

m~intained

by anachronistic oractices and unfa ir

e conomic relationships, decreases thelikel~hooc that severely
underdevelopea countries can become more self-su=ficient, and more
co~petitive

in world marketplaces, without radical restructuring of

GATT; t he multilateral lending institutions,
structures, and investment policies.

co~uno dity

pricing

Ye t U.S. foreign policy has

consistently opposed any changes in the olc order because dominant
sections of corporate America seek to maximize their prof its from
-.....l

the old arrangements. The refusal of the United States to adopt and
become a signatory to the International "Law of the Sea Treaty" i s a case in point.

'-In

pa~

review of the International Monetary Fund , with its racist-co l onial
loan policies; its

stri~gent

conditionality cemands im?osed upon

Third World countries, as con t rast ed wi th

i~s

~~ric2;

highly industria li zed repressive r egimes lik e South
its un fair vo ting and partici?a tion

fo~~ulea

generosi~y

superb

~us~

be

At a time when the Third Wo r ld 's debt is est i mated

~o

to

and

re~xa~ined .
e~ceed

$600 billion , while capability to repay has been buffeted by inter na~ional
a ssu~es

economic and market forces, this
economi c and oolitical urgency .

revie~

and restructuring

The arms race further exacerbates the problems of the Third World because it
literally exports inflation to these struggling economies and it uses up nonrenewable
resources that are needed for socially useful construction and development.
Three-fourths of the world ' s arms trade now goes t o developing countries.

Twenty

years ago, developing nations accounted for only 10% of the world's total military
expenditures; their share is now 20% .

Yet, this Administration and its other

allies from highly industrialized nations refuse to speed the implementation of
United Nations resolutions calling for new global economic negotiations.

Our

economies are increasingly i nt erdependent; good faith and expeditious negotiations
are in all nations' best interest , and should be a U.S. policy priority.

.,

Economic a nd Bud get Imp lic ations

1

World history shows that economic strength is a necessary prerequisite to national
security.

A nation

with high unemployment, high interest rates, an aging inventory

of capital equipment, a stagnant research and development field and huge_ government
deficits will not be secure no matter how much it spends on arms.

Even a group of

former U.S. defense and foreign policy officials recently stated: "The economic foundations
of our national security, which are every bit as important as the defense component,
have been undermined ... (by current policies)".
Defense planners maintain that economic revitalization is outside their bailiwick.
For the most

~art,

separate issues.

defense spending and government action to spur economic growth are

Nevertheless, for each additional dollar which has to be borrowed

to spend on defense, there is one less dollar available for private investment.

Defense

industries, based on a dollar-for-dollar comparison, are not the successfu l job creating
industries that the country desperately needs.

For example, investment in defense in-

.dustries sufficient to produce 1,000 jobs, would produce 1,200 jobs if used in other ways
and for other industrial or economic purposes.

Excessive defense spending weakens a

nation's industrial base, and, therefore, weakens national defense.

Rather than spurring

economic recovery, the Reagan defense is harming the economy and putting an economic
burden on Americans for generations to come .

One of -=.:ie government ':s first

priorities for defense
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o~ · oe£ense

both eou2te the level o f

spending -with determination of what constitutes st= ength.
docu~ent

2~al vze s

whc.~

that

reall v is

nee~sc

~or

Neit!"ier

c. Si:=ong nation .

Keithe r quest i on s th e c.ssUJnp"tion t hc.i: n-..:.::11e =icc.l ?2. rity Ki.th the
so-Jie t

Union is the be st strc:t eqy on

to

'1-., -C.--

Keithe r- is willing to prune econoraic2.ll v unsounc

c:.::::.

c5.e£e::"l s e spenc i ng .

~rejects

f or fea=

the Soviets will have the nuraerical c.C.vc.nt2~e.
e:-:c.mines our C.e:ense policy \·: ~. ;:. n' the b r o c.c,
ttc.t are necessary.

a;ic.lyses

3.

These ri gid one-dimensional analyses result in a for eign policy program that possesses
neither pr inciple, cohe ren ce , imagination nor flexibilit y .

Instead, th er e is a fri gh t en-

ing reliance on burgeoning military budgets and increased arms sales that openly chall enge
the Sovi ets to an escalating arms race--a r ace in which th e Soviets can compete, even though
it consequently is forced to default in other areas of economi c and political activity.
The Cold War with the Soviet Union has been th e corner stone of U.S. policy since the
end of th e Second World War--"The Russians are Coming"has been the jingo ist expec tation
pushed on th e U. S. public by every adminis tra tion during the last forty years.

It has

been the basis for $1 .5 tri llion of taxpayers' money being poured into military appropiations
between 194 5 and 1975 and another $1 . 6 trillion has been requested for the period 1982-87.
A careful l ook at th e squalor in our ci ties, the collapse of much of th e industrial i nfrastructure, and th e r esu lt i ng loss of competition in the world markets , th e decline o f our
public schoo ls, would strongly suggest that the working population is paying a high pr ice
for this carefull y cultivated paranoia.
The effects of these escalating U. S . military budgets on U.S. -Soviet relations in the
decade ahead are truly ominous in their impli cations.

On the one hand, the Un ited

States has moved far beyond the s trategy of deterrance, already a gamble with the
future, to one which proposes to fight, survive and "win" a nuclear war.

The fact

of the matter is that one cannot use nuclear weapons anyplace i n the wo rld without
bombing oneself with fallout and affecting world climatic changes.
When he was Secretary of Defense in the Kennedy Administration, Robert ·S.
McNamar a defined deterrence as the capacity to destroy 30 % of the Soviet society ' s
population and 70% of its economic i nfrastructure.

He felt that this objective could

be achieved through the use of approximat ely 400 s tra t egic nuclear warheads.

Today,

the United Stat es possesses more than 10 ,000 strategic weapons in its nuclear arsenal,
plus another 15, 000 more for a variety of sea, air and land uses. But, for this
Administration , even that is not enough.

With plans t o retire 11,000 nuclear weapons

over the coming decade they have ordered the production of an additional 17,000 nuclear
weapons over the same period - a net increase of 6,000.

4.

The second major conseauence is even more ominous .
~cninist=2tion

This

is corarnitted to developing nuclear weapons that
::

go beycnd our capacity to verify or control.

In - past years , the

necessity for verifiability and control have been integral elements
of all.previous arms control agreements and negotiations.

The

development of first-strike nuclear weapons such as the MX missile,
the Pershing II and grounded, sea and air-launched Cruise missiles
~sher

us into a new era of the nuclear arms race, one which dras -

Lically reduces the pro spects for a meaninsful nuclear free ze and
subsesuent mutual-balancedforce reductions of both nuclear andconventional weapons.
Furthe=rnore, we recognize that the proposed deployment of
the generations of first-strike weapons in Europe ( in Comiso ,
Sicily, for example) and the build-up of nuclear naval forces in
the Indian Ocean while c arried out in

th~

.name

of defense are i n

I

I

reality directed against the Mi ddle East, Nort1 Africa, a nd other areas of t he
Third World.

It is an extension of the policy of intimidation

and military intervention with conventional weapons .

0

Citizen Resoonsibility

FortunaL ely , for the c ontinued survival of us all, ir- the
past two years millions of

c on cer~ed

people both here and in

Surope have risen up in collective protest against their governmentsi pronucle ar policies .

The se pretests in Bonn , Rome,

?-. Jnsterdam , Lo ndon , Vienna , and hu ndreC.s o:: other cities and t own s
s a~d fuele d
·
throughout Euro pe have galvanized the co~sc i e~ce

~he a c tivism of the peace co!l1.muni~y ir. t~e Gnitec States, and
q politicians on both sides
created fea r and tre pidation arnon _

of the Atlantic.

5.

The corrunitme nt , tenacity and gro~th of such a ~road-based
peace· movemen t

in Europe is the one factor mcst responsible for

forcing the Reasan Admin is trati on to the nuclear negotiating
table at Geneva.

Any constructive progress on nuclec.r arms redu c -

tion made there, and in the councils o= gove=~rnen~ t h = oughou t
/

Europe, will be in direct proportion to th= con~inuins --a nd
inc reasec--public pressure b rou ght to bea r a9ai~st the ru ling
elite s by the _~asses of c oncerned ci tiz e~s.
'

I

In the saBe vein , the intensity of

co~nitment

in the European peace movement

has given new vital ity to the disarmament movement ·in the Un it ed States.

Millions

of concerned citizens in this country have voted for a mutual and verifiable U.S/
Soviet Freeze on the testing, production and deployment of nuclear weapons by
th e superpowers as a first step and as a pre-condition f or serious and meaningful
negotiations for relaxing tensions.
~increas ing

Freeze support ers have perservered despite

effortsat Red-baiting from th e Reagan Administration and t he New

Right i n their attempt to r evive McCarthyism.
CONCLUSION

It is absolu tel y necessary for the United States to respond
to t he chal]Pnae and opportunities of the late 20th Century,
r a t~er than' to try
peri od

to restore the distorted mythology of an
in Ame=ican history .

?=cgres sive change demands arms

limit a~~o n

further escalatio n of the arms race .
Dea~s

and reduction , not a

Progressive chanse also

the construct i ve tra nsfer of resources -- fiscal ,

t~~~~ological,
~c

Such a ?rosram o f

t:-ie ht.::..a;-;

intellectual and ~uca~--away =rcn the mili~ary

~eed s

of the U.S. and globa l communities .

It

b.

re~~ires 2
CE5~~~1es

:oreign po l i c y that reir.:orces the noLicns oi sr.2rec
-

c~C

~U

t ua 1 respe c~~ -- a

:c~~o~ic or ?Dlitic2l hegemor.y ,
ac~io~s

bu t rather a shared pursui t

of

How we

.

cetermi n e o ur place in history--and whether o r

ou::::- chilcren will have a
~s

po,__;c~·
t:.h2t does not sePk
_

The challenge is t here .

:or the common good .

res~onc ~ill

0
l.~or
~ _ i·sn

no t

future in ~hich to write our histo r y .
h~manity ,

part o: this great circle of

we

~ust

to enersize and LO mobi l i z e a global constituency of

organ iz e

co~scie nc e

t he shee:::::- rn2cness o f t he c.rms rc.ce , bo-:.h :.ucl.::c.:::::- ::: .. - cc:-.-:en t ional .

In t he month s an d years ahe ad that

must be

c~ r

~oral

and political imper a tive - - because there simply is

~o

So let u s jo i n toget:.he r

~c.r ~ i~

in global solidari t y , as

:F-~ing ,

J r . said , to " make o f this old world a new

~hich

personal dignity ,

justice for al l

alt:.ernat i ve .

wor~2."

individual :reedom, 2nd s o cial

are the t ru e c or..;;-ion

ce~om~::-1-ators

~uther

- - o ne in
a~d

economic

o: our s:-;are d

hu!7ian i t~{.

A century and a half ago , the people of the United

S~ate s

built a movement fo r the abolition of slavery wh ich was ulti mate l y
~i ctorious

because slavery , and the economic

class it di :::::-ec tly

benef i t.ed, . had become destructive to the Union.
ti~ es,

~e

2bolis~ed

i~sult

a~a

beca~e

destructive to U.S. cred ibili tv

deorivation violat ed the

r2jecte6 such
2

segregation becaus e

institutionalize~

societv t o build a mo v ement

t hi s planet .

~h~s

Ir: :oore recent

system o:

hu~a nity

cf our

i~

cta~g~~s

a

r2c~st

c~~~ze~s
~o =ld

and

that

raci sm .

fo~ ~he

abolitio ~

c : nucle a=

~eaoons

RECOMMENDATIONS

In order to change the tide : of U. S. foreign policy . and
to ce - escalaLe the dangerous nuclear and

conve~~ional

arms race ,

~~e Coali~ion should facilita te the introcuc~ic~ of other new

legislative initiatives, and should advocate the enactmenL of
several pieces of pending legislation.

Several important initia -

tives already have been introduced in the

9~th

Congress.

Although this list is by no means exclusive, and will be updated
from time to time, it is recommended that the Coalition support
Lhese , and comparable measures :
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HR~7

-

/ F77
3-z-3± Burman
Amendment
lbf.3
Salary
Amendment

HR

HR 1392

--

Precluding the Use of IMF funcs for
South Africa
Restores export controls on sales to South
Africa
Prohibits new U.S . commerical bank loans to
South Africa government and bans import of
Kruggerand
- Prohibits new c o rporate investment in South
Africa.

